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Century-Old Mt. Gallant Rich In History
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By ELIZABETH REED
A historic house, Mt. Gallant, jusl outside ihe. Rock Hill city limits 

*-enr into I's second century of pxistence this yesr.
Mf Gallant is the large Georgian type Hwr!l-«7 sfandine aloof and 

^lone ju.si off Mt. Gallant Rd . where it joins H'ghway 21 by-pass. 
fhc road derived its name from thp housp.

bv Col. Cadw-alladcr "Ruilt in 

loncs of Northampton Co ,n eas.- ^ (hp Ha|]fax    ^ sn , m .
,rn North Carolma. ii still .stands d ^ (hf familv fhat h , §(id .
as a tribute to its builder. The , ,, . , ,

was derived from the Jones «* -Innc* tfl hl < nam * He < »rM.
on the Halifax Col. Jones "\ will make the name John Paul
'o York COUMV in 1837 after Jnn^s onr to bp proud of."

a political defeat in North Caro- He named his ship the Bonne
!ma. Hornme Richard in honor of Rpn-

HP then vowed he would n^ver jamin Franklin and addH Jones
r»a> another rent of faxes m North ro his name in '-omplimen* tn Alien
Carolina   and he never did. and Willie Jones who had used

Not only did Cadwallad^r Jnnrs their influence in fi^t his first com-
and his v ife. Annie Isabella Ire- mission in 'he navy
dell, daughter of a North Carolina When the War Between The
^overnnr. come from a long linp States came in ISfiO. Col. Jones
of distinguished persons, but th^y raised and captained a rnmpanv
and their descendants left an im- of so)diT$ After Sharpsburg he
part on York County. was made a colonel. When he rr-

They were the tirsf Fnisropali- signed from thp arm\ rvcau^e of
an< m this sec'mn and the\ help- ill health, he left four sons on the
 d tn establish The Church of Our field.
saviour. It was while the artist. The story is told 'hat nnre d»r-
'^ho m^dp 'hp stained glass win- jng the war a c^up of raiders
'!TAS nf rh? rh'irch. was v:-,itina came up to the fe.nr-r wtiich sur-
   ;:h the Jnn^s family a^ Mt. Gal- , rounded the house. Mrs. Jones was
'nnr that he painted the small fie , rocking a bahv in the creat hall
;re of a ynung girl in prayer on j *it n its stained mahogany stair-
 +i» wall of an upstairs hod mom. , ra-;p when her maid came run-

\'anda!s cut ou' rhe head. When nine:
Mr and Mr* Pom W Huf-y bo-ight ' "Land. Mrs. Jones, de Yankees
•if home in 1112 thev washed down ddne come " ]
 h* wall and there under the layer Mrs Jones grabhpd a cun. ran i
^ «iiU fin'sh the figure, except after them, shootinc «' *^° ran.
 ' .e head was ' leark seen   and and ihe Yankees never bothered

it is to this dav hrr anv more.

'

( lassie Kranty Romain^ Al Mt. Gfillant 
Thi* View \Vas 6riginall> Hark Of The Housn

Mo-it intere-ftinc nf all the storirs When Rork Hill ent i's first fire i 
onnerted with nV Jones fami'y ppfltne in the IRWs. there was no

more suitable name for 'he bright ', 
pippp than "Marion Jonns",

:< nf a ymma bur brav» and 
n*ndent tar hv the name of John

This \ nu,ic Al- nam»H Mr Manon Porrhpr Jonrs.
^n and V.'-r-p .fnpft at th**ir homes a daughter of Capt. Alien .

Evening Herald, Rock Hill

Sh" was oV^crihpd as "Thp
est flower that evpr bloomed along
the banks of the Catawha "

Col. CadwaMnder Jonps died in 
Columbia in 1KW and was buried 
in Trinitv church >ard. Th^re 
resied three rosps inside his ras- 
ket OOP was from a hush trans 
planted m IftRO from Mf. Gallant 
on the Halifax, the second dried 
bud he had carried wirti him since 
1*40. It had grown in 'he garden 
of his wife's father. Gov Jsmps 
Iredell The third *rrw from a bud

. Sept. 2. 1953

which had rested on the pulseless 
heart of John C. Calhoun.

HP had carried in war a sword 
which had bpen earned by his fath 
er in the War of 1812 and by his 
grandfather ip the Rpvolution.

I'ntil Col. Iredell Jones sold the 
place to Sam Fripdheim. genera 
tions of the Jones Um:Iy livptf in 
thp proud home and managpd the 
2.000 arrp farm.

Tenanu lived for a while in the 
ho'isp. Willtarn Wil-n n re^inrrd the 

and lived in it with his fam-

ily. The'V. L. Ricp fannl« was the 

last to live in it. For years there 

has been only a nearby caretaker 
to look after it.

A numhor of Virginians and Car- '. 
olinians alike claim km. 10 the '; 
Jones families. These are somp of ' 
the related names; Pr:H?. H*l - u 
coft, Porcher. Siigreaves. Cnl"< - 
Greon, Frwin, Izard. Johnstone. * 
and DuRose.

(^dwilM"r. a ft'*-*h nam». - 
means "a hade arranger. 1 ' t


